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Truckersoft.comRolls Out Next Generation Load Board

Truckersoft's new load board to raise the standards in the industry and help save on raising
transportation costs.

Dubuque, IA (PRWEB) March 5, 2005 -- In an age where load boards are popping up like wild fires, it is a
challenge to find the right one to meet all the needs of the trucking industry. Truckersoft.com, a company from
Dubuque, Iowa, is rising to meet those challenges.

Truckersoft.com is a "full service load board" says Truckersoft's Vice President of Operations, Rick Schwebach.
"Our industry exclusive paperless broker/carrier packtes will vastly improve office simplicity and productivity."
Along with these features, members have access to trucking related databases as well as being able to promote
their own companies with unlimited classified ad and banner links. Truckersoft is committed to providing
accurate user-friendly information.

Other load boards offer limited services for prices ranging from $20.00 dollars a month to hundreds even
thousands, depending on the size and needs of your company. Truckersoft offers a set monthly fee under $20.00
for each location regardless of the number of users. Schwebach says "Truckersoft is ahead of other load boards
with the services it offers. We have a strong idea as to where the industry is headed and plan on being there to
pave the way."

Truckersoft is already planning it's next generation roll out for sometime later this year. One that company
officials are extremely excited about.
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Contact Information
Rick Schwebach
TRUCKERSOFT
http://www.truckersoft.com
866-588-0711

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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